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ATTORNEYS AT LAIv.

Ilo)l(E 4 A CtTIN,
Att41tkne vs atv Law,

ofic.e orerE C/hi.Drs7 4 Beard's Store.
('or. ''xais awd. Spring sta.,

I -1v d IuniBVHEPrRT. LA.

J. C(. iIJO CURk.,
A-t to)Irney' at L.aw,

SHREP.VKProRT, LA.

(ice w. lA L. AI. eet. *orner of
A-ilo,, and .Motr er iw4ert. a*ud.1g

E3JIM T P. CIUIG,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

( fee, opposite Poet OjFer,
SHNkVEPORT, LA.

Will practice in the Courts of
C'addo. )DeSoto, and IBoonier. Idly

L. M. X UTT,
Attcrrliey at Law,

Ofce, carner Milams 4 Marzked Strewra.
SHRKVrPOaT, LA.

Practicesa in Caddo, Bouier and
19 oto. nle--1yd

I.EON D. MARKS. THOS. G. PO.L.CK.

LARKS 4- POLLOCK.

Attorneys 6 Counsellors at Law.
Shrecepert, La.

lRACTICE incopartnership in all
the courts; held in the city of Shreve-
port, and in the parishes of De Soto
and Hossier.

Sfficie on Market street near Milamn.
to:3-d-v.
SPRIVATE BOARDINO.

'Travis street, near Baptist Church.

BEIiNG locatl in a retired and agree.
able part of the town, affords unusual in-
ducrewnts to boarders, transient or perma.
net, will tind it a comfortable homne. Fain-
iliem or single gentlemen can obtain pleas.
ant rooms. and lay boarders will be accom-

odlatedl. sa1r91 Mrs. A. H. TAINwrot.

COMMISSION MERCHA'TS

J. E. IIIELIP. I. V. ROGFR1

Phelps & Rogers,
Gracers & ommissi ronMemhats

Cor. Conmmerce and Creeket st..
3P Oue door above A. M. Hull & Co's.

SHRBVDPORT, LA.

Keep constantly on hand a large as=
sortnment of Staple and Fanc3y Gre-
cerre, etc.

Advances made on consignments to
our friends in New Orleans. nitdly

.1 R. Simpson. G. M. Calomus.

Simpson & Calhoun,

WAKHOIJE &AIOMiMMION
MERCHANTS,

Recei ring and Forwarding Agenst,
SHRRVBPORT. LA.

Having leased the popular and comnmo-
dious Warehouse of Messrs. Howard, Tally
& Co., and having had long exwperience in
business, we hope to receive a shae of the
public patronage, and pledge ourselves to
do all in our power to give entire satisfac-
tion in all business entrusted to our eare.

All we ask is a trial. uo25

ASSOCIATIONS.4,11 L 0.0. F.

Tbe regular meietinga of
EiT H LOPGhX., No. 21, are hold

.tA Wed acdUhy aoMgaga, at 7 o'clock,
at their Lodge leam ez Texas street.

N. SIIAGNA N, N. G.
F. W. $PILKU3s, 8crtarr. ale

MASONIC.k HREVEPORT LODGE orF.
i sad A. M. No. 1151, mts

.~ dj~t 74 P.MK.
JoqS W. Jaum, W. U.

resuewi, ase,.
reaisyiel Chaff of t. 11. 1. No. 10,

a eetorab t 9od A" 4th 4 1b )by of eacb
iWaaa 74 P. N. J. 0. IIcWELLUPI,

T. C. laki , eoamder. H. P.
vft Cumw 5, 5. emI . N. Not. .lp"If on te * qI "d Ala of eachCr~a

Leery L;wp,'Uewr . i. 17. S. .Ma
WP 1ecotaetIa , at the doll

a Te. etsuet, ever iaye.r't.

THE 1EM-WEEKLY NEWS
I. padUite; d erery '2f day acnd Fa-

day Mornsg.

_lee, -a Terss Street,
Above Spring, near the Mayor's Fefe.

TERdEB:
Per Ameae , (i Aidvace,) $4.N
Six NemLh, ** "
Thwee * *" s* I M
iPTel Cents pr WeekDelivee&
SCeapies Oae Year, S.
The above low- rateas are for the " War

times and size." which places ear paper
within the reach of every fanily.

SlIN'QL COPY 10 CENTUI.

.A. VEISTIABZ2%TR A ' A B
For each square of twelve lines or less

for the first insertion,..............1.00
For each additional insertion, per

square, .................... 50

The privilege of yearly advertisers is
strictly limited to their own immediate and
regular business; and the business of an
advertising firm is not considered as incla-
ding that of its individual members.

Advertisements published at irregular
intervals, $1 per square for each insertion.

All advertisements for strangers or tran-
slent persons, to be paid in advance.

Advertisements not marked on the copy
for a specified time, will be inserted till
forbid, and payment exacted.

Marriages and deaths will be published
as news; obituaries, tributes of respect., and
funeral invitations as other advertisements.

Wte will be pleased to reccire as
contribaettons, good chaste rnmances,
poetry. etc., if original, also well writ-
ten articles on any subjeet.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Fort DI)onelson, Feb. 15,11 A. M.-

We have captured three of the ene-
my's batteries alnd repulsed him ove-
rywhere. Loss reported heavy on
both sides. Yankees most. The Ten-
nesseeans, Misssissippians, Texans,
Alabamians, and others doing the
thing finely.

12:50, 1'.M.-Think we can safely
say the day is ours. The enemy's
loss is tremendous.

About 200 Yankee prisoners have
just been brought in. They report
that numbers of their regiments are
nearly annihilated.

1:30, P. M.-We fought the ene-
my outside of ourentrenchments from
5:30 this morning until one o'clock
this after noon, driving him inch by
iunch from every point on the field,
capturing four pieces of artillery and
a large number of prisoners.

Our loss is heavy, hut we have
inflicted a mach heavier loss on the
enetmy

The Federals are largely re-inforc-
ed and may attack as again.

Nashville, Feb. 15-The Federals
having changed their tactics and sent
of near ly their whole force from the
other side of Green river, it became
necessary for Johnson to change his
front.

On Thursday evening Bowling
Green was ervacuated by the larger
portion of the Confederate forces,
who full back in the direction of the
enemy, Gen. Hindman's brigade re-
maining a few mils the other side of
Bowling Green. It is reported that
Iltdaleris Fid a sharp eneenster yes-
teledy morning with the Federals,
who were advancing in force. Hind-
man fell bck in good order, and after
crosming Birren River blew up the
railroad buidgbs. Between ten and
11 o'eloek the I' tiarahMoed BHow-
lihag4lree.m, eeing the tona on Are
and burning nerly the wlipl plce.

The Papas oorsesondet of the
ewr York Herald seayts I atnchi

circles the opinion p a tt

eniversal that France and glandGim
will interiee in,the Aerinaq Ait"*-
eCulty iuess than A mouPth. It says
the ministers, people and papers of
the govirnetent, are' all r for in-
tervetntito.

Tre .steaamship Jurm has arrived
at Portland from England with datm
to the'3Otlh lt* The London Ship.
pina Gasett says it is re peoted i
wel informed circles that Napoleon
declares he will not allow the Freuncia
commerce to be injured mach longe
by a non effectual blockade of the
Southern ports. Also that he will
ask lEngltand to join him in raising
the blockade.

From Missoari.-The Fayetteville
(Ark.) War Bulletin, of the 5th,
says:

Brig-Gen. McCulloch will doubt-
less arrive this week to resume com-
mand of this division.

Gen. Price will without doubt,
command all the Missouri troops,
together with all that may be raised
in Arkansas by Col. Jones at Little
Rock, and T'aylor in this section.-
To our mind, this is the very best
disposition the government could
make, and will please every reasona-
ble man, who loves the cause above
men and seltf.

hsfailble Cwaef r Ibotheci.-
Take equal quantities of alam and
common salt, pulverize and mix them
and apply it to the hollow tooth on a
piece of cotton. The remedy is very
cheap, and within the reach of all.-
If any one will try it he will find it
infalliable.

Uisnecessary E.citement.-There

is a groundless excitement prevail-
ing in our midst in regard to the
stock of flour. Many a pater fami-
lias, who does not want more than a
barrel of flour for one or two months,
is now buying two, three and even
four being under the erroneous im-
pression that the stock in the city
will be exhausted in a short time,
and improvident people will have to
live on meat sweet potatoes and
molasses. Of course such an unex-
pected run caused this article to raise
considerably and yesterday there
were sales of superfine brands at 816
per barrel! Should this excitement I
keep on, we would not be surprised to
see flour at $20 per barrel in a few

days. This is all wrong; for we have
now in New Orleans 28,000 barrels,
a stock much larger than ever before,
at the same season.

The consumption of flour in the j
city and neighboring village..e .mounr{
to 400 barrels a day nua ,ola.1d w:aa
received no more flour m.r .use tiname
the provision we havy would I lt us
ninety days, which is quiiice tiutiwie.mt.
(N. O. Picayune.

H.ardat Work.-Pnrtiaa who w eat
down the river yesterduay ca\ :lh.
enemy are actively engaged % ithla
dredge boat cleaning uut : cha wl e1
through Wall's Cut. Froant'swn a'nt
of the vessels has the appearanceaa .
being "stuck in the tmud," as slwa has;1'
not changed her position f.'r a week. e
Perhaps the dredging operatriions ara I
intended to relieve her ,tf lit colii - t
ment, as well as to "lt'an a pa+ssay
into Savannah river.-Savananuah lte -
publieun, -th.

The Port Royal cearr.e.acpaidaeunt oft.1
the New York Tribune, writing a'n tbhe
16th t., says that whenm Zaibenarninu's
expedition first landed there were no ia
(Gonfsdera.te tboops. to oppose his 4
march, but sow he is confronted by j
60,000, and admits that he is power-
'less to do saything more than ft o14

1is present poletle.

s TL local1' `repor'te of the R c `ad
I ERnqier, underthe pressure of y
- and otdl Yiuiness, vettiletu trip t4

1 Baltem'o, ' here he sjabournimd' for
Sseveral eeks, siand returned to Rlich4
ahond on the 1st inst. "The foltowiag
9 Is the esulti of his observations while
Sin the Monuismental City:

Our "Local" devoted while In

SlBaltinore, an much pf his natural
powers of observation as he coufd
command, to the study of sadirs in
Yankeedom, and though unpreared
just now to relate thea bere, yet; cas.
not restrain the expression of pride
which he he feels ij knowing that in
his adopted Maryland, worthy the
love of a Carolinian, there exists a
sentiment of devotion to the Southern
principles, as enthusiastic, as f$rtl
and as proud in its defeant expression
as that which animates any State ln
in the Confederacy. It pervades all
classes. It finds expression in a
thousand ways, and enters iante all
the relations of life. Better still.
Ift is felt and appreciated at its proper
strength by the squad of tyrants at
Washington, dignifie4 with the title
of "the Government." They tremn-
ble at the near prospect of a second
impulsive rising of the gallant old
State, even with the thirty thousand
bayonets at her throat and with
Baltimore defenceless beneath the
frowning fortifications with which
they have encircled her.

We earnestly believe-nay we
speak the language of conviction-
that nine-tenths of the citizens of
Baltimore to-day pray sealously for
the success of the Southern Confed-
eracv, and out the limits of that cit
the numher of submissionists is so in-
significa n as to be notable only for
their individual odiousness Perhaps
one of the most significant indications
of the real sentiment of the city of
Baltimore was furnished in the re-
recent election of the Corn ExchangeI
for a President and Board of Direct-
ors. For the first position, a mer-
chant of Baltimore, now a State
prisoner in Fort Warreon, was chosen, '
and gentlemen locally distinguished
for their attachment to the cause ofl
the South were selected as directors. t
The Unionists made this unmistaka-
ble expression of sentiment, the point e
of issue with their associates. They
justly declared that the election was a

SneCt of hostility to "the Govern- s

menta."' and complained that they had fi
l-tiL- "cut" socially by the Southern e

citizeIs of Baltimore; had been treat- u
ed with scorn and contempt by them,
aud, ceonfidout in the support of their r
mastersar-, these truckling tools, the t
Y niukee residentsof Baltimore,secedqd p
t'r n the Exchangeo, and have since b

sit up i new concern upon their own
Ihook. But the demonstration which t
enaused the split, is unmnistakable in k
its direc:ness. It speaks plainly the c
Fcat ,f the loyalty of the merchants at
4,t' Ilntimnore to to the cause of the
.cmutha-to the cause of dear old

alarvianiL i

11cr peeplevno lonhlgr repine eeer
tiwir prostilrea Tbey are bee..- g

ing idlipgamt. The 4tweame oda~red I
hr the petty toeb e. ldneob and o
Wltair to week w.as amal helpium. -1

children, a b.imgdhi by the streaag
asned umen of Nasytma. The war a

uepon tw ateiiilt 1 a sand chil-. iii~ taiii' +t of

Baltimore, f * e .zeWr ''bt
coasteapt ( S tow 4 n *6 Wave
Imar sadr o: '.w ga;ussl hta;f
thA city, aainebeag, iw mlhtakce
not, sopmebdtM *ill %h -*t"%W" b6 or

&igucalews.-The !M .i . twele-
gvephie dispatch w.a pIY'ba by
tie goveianeat te bor a Wishing-
Stm, htbe semt over tm *ir.wh % New

"Private Ieam rs eebLIa i Wish.
In lgtoa, fro'a peams535e60l 4t nma&
th' Iitpresaloihat te " ts

tate ain ea s ttem Irde-
peadems. of the Cosedes.eM Sta$t .
This reegmition, it W.NI epiestead-
ed. is inade in the cause of .ni

Comuin weats cast 1,it s dows
b.for, PreuspWis 4 wuh* isto
come are. gene ully voeahsafed to
those whd are interested Ib the etents,
::tie cause of ideatd yaij`` be
made the compilesory poeer .6tfice

orn enmept ito te h the,

C to"States. - A "ofdeep~ree
uatiend intke"s wilL abbrtla ide-

veloped. Thae bove dispatch is a
remo tte "of atisr "d&- Cin.

ciunati Enquirer.

An exchage has the following,
as an excellent system of gardening
for ladies: -

Make up yeaur beds early in thel.
merningg sow buttons on. yrer hus-
band's shirts; do not rake up any

evances, protect the young and
tender branches of your fanmily; plant
a smile of good temper in youear face;
and carefully root out all angry feel-
ings, and expect a good crap of hap-
piness.

Not the Sater.-Th'be Montreal
Advertiser has the following state-
ment:

The Confederate privateer, or rath-
er public armed ship, which has been
playing the mischief with American
ships off Cadiz, is not the Sumter,
which is yet on her old beat ; but one
of the new vessels for which the Nash-
ville took officers to Europe: Her
name and that of her consorts will be
known soon enough. In the mean-
time, there will be we g and wail-
ing among the underw rs of Fed.
eral war risks.

From Prce'e dArsy.-The latest
account from Gen. Price place him-
self eight miles this side of Spring-
field, with a large totce; The Fed-

orals, 50,000 strong, are marching
upon him from Lebanon, Rolla and'
Sedalis, and it is believed that stir-
ring times wiil be had in that direc-
tion in a few days. It is not im-
probable that Gen, Price will fall
back to the Arkansas line.

At a sine die adjourned conven-
tion of old maids, held under the
Southern Confederacy, the following
code of laws was pinned to the
apron,

1. Paint and powder repabiated.
2. The cause of the coeatrp de-

tuand it, and we will get married,
3. (Our mite as our rig1mht=aale that

gidkth to the feed7 lekideth to the
Lotd:

I'ho itemqhls A1pedt htest that .
there is *peofeet en Eht to dstabtish.
a line of gamekwts betvwee wIt poti
and Shrateport.


